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WHARTON
HOW HAS YOUR CREATIVITY CHANGED 

SINCE THE FIRST LOCKDOWN? 
My crealivily has changed quile a bil since lhe firsl 

lockdown, I used lo be very sel in my ways or whal I liked 
lo creale, where as now, I really enjoy experimenling wilh 

all sorls or difTerenl malerial and processes. 

WHAT ADVICE WOULD YOU GIVE TO OTHER 
ARTISTS DURING TIMES LIKE THESE? 

'The advice I'd give lo olher arlisls during lhese limes, 
is lo nol Corce yourself' lo be crealive. I've never 

crealed good work when I haven'L been reeling in lhe 
mood and round when I Corced myself', il never came 

oul how I wanled and I round lhe process hard. 

HAS YOUR PERSPECTIVE ON ART 
CHANGED? 

My perspeclive on arl has heavily changed 
lhroughoul lhese limes. I've round myself' being 

drawn more lo impressionism and 
expressionism I find il so liberaling crealing 

gorgeous lexlures and presenling an emolional 
response wilhin each piece. 

WHAT CONCEPTS INTEREST YOU? 
I parlicularly like concepls lhal efTecl sociel y 

or subjecls lhal haven'L really been spoken 
aboul in lhe pasl, due lo il being a laboo lopic. 
I find il inleresling, challenging socielies norms 

and expeclalions lhrough my work and 
projecls 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OUR 
ROLE AS ARTISTS IS DURING A 

PANDEMIC? 
Our role as arlisls during lhe 

pandemic I reel, has been lo give 
people some escapism Crom 

dreary daily lire. I lhink bef'ore lhe 
pandemic our role had been 

similar, as people slill require 
some escapism and crealivily. 

Recenlly il's been even more 
prominenl as people have been 

deprived or a lol or aclivilies and 
social inleraclion. 

IF YOU COULD SPEAK TO YOUR 
OLD ARTIST SELF, WHAT WOULD 

YOU LIKE THEM TO KNOW? 
IC I could speak lo my old arlisl self' I'd like 

lo lel lhem know lo slop being such a 
perCeclionisL N olhing is going lo come oul 

perf'ecl and inslead enjoy lhe process. Don'L 
worry aboul always being crealive il comes 

and goes, allow yourself' lime away. 
























